John "Jack" Reifsnider
September 5, 1954 - July 17, 2019

John “Jack” Reifsnider, age 64, passed away on Wednesday, July 17, 2019 in Murrells
Inlet, SC.
Jack was born in Baltimore, Maryland to Jack and Shirley Reifsnider on September 5,
1954. He grew up and went to school in Orlando, Florida. He married Darlene Baker on
January 27, 1973 in Orlando, Florida. He worked as a Project Manager for Hughes Supply
Electric and other various electrical companies for over 40 years, all while displaying a
wonderful knack for people skills and customer service. He served in the United States Air
Force. He was an avid sports fan and loved his Chicago Cubs, even though his wife and
kids were Atlanta Braves fans. His favorite things to do were to golf, fish, do wood working
and talk about anything baseball or sports related. Above all, he was a devoted husband
and father that always went beyond to make sure his family had everything they needed.
Jack was preceded in death by his father, Jack Reifsnider, Jr. and his brother, Robert
“Bob” Reifsnider.
Jack is survived by his wife of 46 years, Darlene; his daughter, Stephanie; a son, Matthew;
sister, Linda; brother, Stanley and his mother, Shirley.
No funeral service or gathering will be held as those were his wishes.
Goldfinch Funeral Home, Beach Chapel assisted Jack’s family.

Comments

“

Darlene, I am so sorry to hear of your loss. My prayers are with you and your family,
Love you always. Jackie and Truck Whitted

Jackie Whitted - August 01 at 02:02 PM

“

One of the nicest guys I’ve ever had the pleasure of knowing. Jackie was always
smiling even when in pain. I remember one trip here for the holidays his feet were
hurting so very bad, but he made it thru the day laughing and joking and we enjoyed
another family Christmas Day. Darlene, Steph and Matthew, you are blessed to have
had such a wonderful guy in your lives, I know you’ll cherish your memories. Gone
way too soon and he will be sorely missed.
With love and sympathy,
Donna Arms

donna arms - July 25 at 06:01 PM

“

“

Thank you
darlene reifsnider - July 25 at 06:05 PM

Such a sweet and happy go lucky man Moonlight bowling memories flood my
mind and heart right now. Darlene, Stephanie and Matt... my prayers are with you
and the rest of the family. We have all lost a great man and friend but you have lost
such a huge part of your life. He is now in the arms of Jesus and we will all join him
one day.

Brenda Huber - July 22 at 08:42 PM

“

“

Thank you Brenda.
Stephanie Arms - July 23 at 06:17 PM

So sorry for your loss and he will be truly missed - I was fortunate to have worked
with him over the years. Sending prayers and condolences your way during this
difficult time.
Laurie - Anixter, Inc.

Laurie - July 22 at 10:21 AM

“

I am heartbroken. Jack was a great business partner, but more than that, a trusted
friend of 12 years. Darlene I compare you to my mama, you are absolutely an "angel
on earth". I thank Jack for the many years of his dedicated work, under some rough
medical circumstances and I thank you Darlene for being the BEST WIFE ever to
Jack. Good Bless!

David Crisp - July 22 at 10:17 AM

“

Condolence Snacks was purchased for the family of John "Jack" Reifsnider.

July 22 at 09:41 AM

“

To Jack's Family
Sorry for the family lost. I also enjoyed talking sports. He will be missed. What a fun
loving guy.

Lisa Krewson - Melton Electric - July 22 at 09:19 AM

“

Thanks for your service Airman !!!
Wayne Williams
United States Marine Corps

Wayne Williams - USMC - July 22 at 08:36 AM

“

Beautiful in Blue was purchased for the family of John "Jack" Reifsnider.

July 20 at 06:42 AM

“

My heart breaks for you and your family. He was a wonderful person with a great
deal of passion for everything he did. He will be missed.
“ For I am now ready to be offered, and the time of my departure is at hand. I have
fought a good fight, I have finished my course, I have kept the faith.” 2 Timothy 6-7
Love and prayers Wanda & Carl Meyer.

wanda meyer - July 19 at 10:45 PM

“

“

Thank you for your beautiful words.
Stephanie Reifsnider Arms - July 22 at 08:22 PM

My heartfelt condolences go out to you and your family. I will surely miss the
presence of a truly loveable and kind person.l will always remember how he liked to
scare me at work. What a great Boss and mentor.

Curtis Durnell Anixter power solutions - July 19 at 05:49 PM

“

Darlene ,Matt ,Stephanie.we want you to know how sorry we’re hearing that Jack
passed away he will always have a place in our heart.as we have fond memories of
Jack and he will be missed a lot .may god wrap his arms around you all during this
time.we love you all .please take care of each other .Love Gail,Curtis

Gail Durnell - July 19 at 05:42 PM

“

Awww...Sit amongst the angels Daddy R & enjoy the peace of knowing that you live
on in the hearts of all your friends & family. You are greatly loved & will be sadly
missed
PS....Thank you for taking me to my first concert ever

Renee D’Angelo - July 19 at 04:10 PM

“

Oak Ridge alumni. Great golfer and catcher. We'll miss you Jackie! In sympathy, The
Mike McCormack family

Mike McCormack - July 19 at 03:40 PM

